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P J This is an appeal bf AppeUant, Mo.:ri ~ibongfs\:ni N<llm u agai11st sernence. 

The ap~Hant '"as charged and c.onYicted ofArsou at Evander Regional Court. 
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He was sentenced h\ 5 )ears imprisonment. The appcHant applied. fur k:av,e to 

appeal the sentence at the court a qi~o~ which was dismissed. 

[~J A petition was filed \\1th the North Gal;lteng High Couit i:or lem e to appcai 

the sentence befbr<; t\.1adam Justkc ;\'lolopa- Sethosa and Janse van 

Niewenhuizen. which was granted on 4 Aprii 2017. 

{3] Facts of fuis case were narrated as foUo\vs: ?vtr Brian Hor:ginkosi Dube is 

me complainant. He .. ,,as in a love relati<.mshlp with th~ appellant's gid friend 

{Pret~ :\1vubu}. Prett~;. Mvubu '\Vas a girlfriend of the tQmplainai.,t, but still 

stayfog with 1\,fozi (appeil~U as she was in a love n!l.ltioru.hip \Vith him. Brian 

(,Complainant) \,tas staying alone at Extension 20~ Ernbalenbht, !\1pumaianga 

Prnvim:e in a one n,on1ed house. On 27 October 20 l 4 he wen:r uut from his 

ri;!sid~nc;e to his cousin whu 11\e.s l 50 meter:;; a,v.ay froni hit:1.iminc&tead at .around 

16: 00. While he was away. hitiss Pretty 1\.-ivubu.came and slept :in his house. At 

about 22:30~ complasnant.receivcda caU from ~1iss Pretty ~1vubu lvho told. him 

thathis bou~ was on fire. He ran to the house and tbuml th~ n~ighbf.HJ.t$ who 

·were trying to extinguish tb:e fire-. The fire could 11ot bt: c:xlingulshed and the. 

\\>·hole house burnt down~ 

[4J AH the properties induding die tele,-ision, lW(> beds. wardrobe. blankets~ 

and clothes \vh.ich were insidethehvuse, burnt down. The cBtimated value of the 

damage is RSO 000. Otl (Fifty thousand randt 

[5] During the night of the fire \Uss.Pretty ~hubu ,vas al the compfainant's 

place sleeping on a couch. When sne woke up she found the doot ¢p~n~ The 

appellant was pouring .petrc."'11 insid~ the whole hou~t: including the place v,ht:rt! 
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she \\:as sl\!<:ping incfoding h~r bod}. She \\;;tS able k' nm uw'a) from the app~lfant 

to the neighbour's house. \\1lile at the neighbour's house the appellant set the 

house on fire and. went a.wa:-,. 

l6! Th(! .appdhm1 denied setting the house on fin!, lle plead.t:d aHhi. h:..t the 

court a quo found that the state was a.ble to pro\.\! a case again-:,l appcHant be:- onJ 

reasonaQle doubt and conYkted him for Arson. 

{7J The court a quo considered the triad and the interesr or 1ne vic_tiru in orih:r 

to find .an appropriate sentence in the circun.1Sta.nces.: r1f this t;aSi;, The trial court 

v.as also guided by the Supre1ne Court uLAppeal and Ui_gh Ct.::n.u:t t:i:1$e iav, 0n 

similar cases regarding sentence~ al~it .. in .S v Romer 2011(2) SACR ) 53 ( SCA 

) at para 2:'.:, 23-3 lit ,vas emphasized that thetri.al c~>urt is not brmnd by sentences 

imposed by other coru1s including higher courts. Tlle coun J. quo :renten..:ed the 

appellant tc.1 five years impriso:nm~nt. In this case, rhe ~ppellant is appealing 

against fu.e said ~entence, 

l 81 rt is trite that sentunc ing is iu.herently within tht: discretion of the trial court. 

The appG:al court ha:, limited po\vers to intedire with such discretion or' the trial 

eoun. unless it has become dear that no reasonable person 01..1gh1 to have imposed 

such a sentence, or that the sentence is totaity out ofp1:uportion10 the gravity of 

the offence. or that fr induces a sen5c of ~hock. or that the trial court has not 

excrci-st.~ itsdiscretion pro~dy~ or that it was in. the interest ufju>titc to airer il 

(see S v Fhet.anl 2001 (2) SACR 590 (SCA} at pam5~ Direi,tor ;:t Public 

Prosecutions, K11:azulu Aaral ,: P 2006 tl J SACR 243 (SCA) at 25-k-f: S v 



:~lalgt.JS 20()1 t lJ SACR 469 (SCA) at pa..~12~ S i·Audcrson J9o4 (3) SA 494- (A) 

at-l95D-E). 

:[9] On: behalf of the appeHanti counsel Kgokane submitted that the. trial court 

erred. in sentencing ilie appellant to an effecti,"e five years 1mprisonmen1. He 

furiher argued that the trial court over-emphasiLai the S.:!dousness of the offi • .mci:. 

interest of the society and under-emphasizes th:e pcri;undl drcum .. 'itances of the 

appellant lr was further submitted by the cuun:-.el that the s~tence is harsh and 

induces a sense ()[shock. 

[ 1 0] "fhe-<:ounsel further submitted that the appellant. is a first uffender who has 

chlldrenand nm a r#ll"rlened criminaL H1t further argued that. the .appellant should 

have been given a senrent-e \\ 1th the aim of rehabilitating him. Cnun£d iurther 

submitted that the trial court erred in approaching L½e sentence for the appellant 

v., itbout blending it "vith a measure uf mercy. 

[l l J 011 beb.alf nf" the r~spondem:, counsel \Vilsenacl1 submitk."<l that ti.¾.~ ~rial 

c:ourt has consi<.krcd al! the rele\! ant factors pt:rtaining tu ~entenee and has 

<x.er.dsed its discretion judiciously. Counsel further submirted that the sentence 

imposed is appropriate. 

[121 'fhe trial court. is t::~pectcd to have regard to the triad and to blend same 

\vith a measure of mere\ accor<linil to the drcumstances of the case. ln S v Kumalv 
' . ... "':"' 

1973 f3J SA 697{A) at 698A where Holmes JA stated that: 

·Punish:mi:UI must fi.l the criminal as -...veH as ilie crime. be fair to the society. and be bJcndctl \,--it_h 

ameasm-e ni men.')· a~.tordin8- to the lci:rcum~tan.ce::,;. · 
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f 131 1~ was apparent from the record of ;the prucc~dings that the trhd ,i_:ourt was 

alive to the 1,tppeHant' s personal cirrumstanc~s indudi..'1.g the fac1 that he \Vas 29 

years during the commission of the offonce and was of good health. ;-Iis ag1; \Vas 

justi fiahly not regarded as a. mitigating ·fa...--tor. I ~find thi~ ti:> be in uccortlancce ,:vith 

1what ?onnanJA said in the case of S v .!vi~t}\tyi 20110) SACR 40 (SCA) at 48 

par& I4E-G where he said: 

·tt !Strite diet .a teenager iFprima fi4;ie to be rcgar.k:J J!=; mID1Jti.1I.: and thn:t 1h~ youth.17:.:id~":>$ uf 

ru1 otlender \'1.iU mv:ariabl'y be a mitigating tacmr, . . . Thus, 'i.vhllst S-Oinct.m.: under the age ilf 

l & years i$ to be regarded Js naturally ur.muture. the sat.'l'lc d~!-> not iu,Jd tri.1e for an aduH. III 

m,· vi~'\'- a person of 20 vears or more must show b, acceptable eviden~~ that he "-as irm.i:la!urt: 

to sucll fill extent that his UlID'l.aturit~ ('.:ifi O{)ef'<ltc as <i mithmtmit factor.vny cmp}ws.i.s,. At the age 

of ~7 d1c ~-pondent couid han:ii) h:: descnb...."tl as a caHu¼ yt">uth·. 

[l➔] The trial court also •considered that appellant \\Us un~mployeJ with three 

children whom he doe:s not stay ,1 ilh. The trial oourt did not find this to be a 
, . 

mifigating factor more S\l because the: chHrlren Were staying with their moth~n- and 

receiving children grilllt from the govttrrum:nt. The· fact I.hat the t1ppeliant during 

mitigation~ mentiQned that he has thr~-e children cannot automatically be regarded 

as a mitigating factor especially in the present (!,a~ · where he does not stay or 

rnaint:,;tin them as he is unemployt!<l_ \\.,'hHe one has sympathy for chiidren and the 

need for the children to be in the continu~d presence of thdrJat:her. In circumstances 

such as this~ ~their emotional nee~"~ cannot 1riumph the <.iutJ un the State to properly 

punish criminal misconduct where au apprclpri~te sentence is on:.: ofimprisonnient 

(_seeSv EB 2010 {2) SACR 524 (SCAJ pa1:a t4). 

LI SI The fact that . appdlarit was a first ,offen<l~r wa~ rc:garded as ,a mitigatin~ 

factor according to the trial court. Ho\vc,er, on th\; rotahty of e\-idence lhis fact 

:alone could not sustain the appeU.:mt when the trial court balaucet,. same with other 

cir~umstance.s which should he taken into consideration \\ ;1en ~.entencing him~ 1 

i 
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caunut fault the trial court in having ~onsidered the triad \>\hen senteni:ing the 

appeHautas it•:. the correct \Va) to arrin! at an appropriate ~mence. n1e triaJ court 

cannot only coiisider the per:>,.'nal dreumstanccs of the appellant in order tn arrh•\;, 

at an appropriate sentence. In Shuun Pac:k.erey Sa1rm1J !J State Case- no: 04K'1003 

where judgement \Vas delivered 011 28 ~o\.ember 2003 at para 1.2 ;vlthiy,uie JA 

deliberating o~ .the submission that offender \\:as ~ first offenderz 

• ..•. A fi.rsr offonder has 110 .right t\i be k.:.pt out 1.1fj.rit h aU JepenJ.,,; nn the cir:\!un:1.-.wnccs. of 

eacli ~m.e, It .has been hdd .th.rt any ~erious offenc-0 ... ~ lead 10 impri."nnroem auJ h.equ~ntly 

imprisoomenl is the oni} appropriate sentence: which ought 10 be imp<:ised (Sre:al:ro S l' Halder 

J 979(;n SA 70: {ADJ at 77H• 78A t 

[16] The trial court also took into ~c~id~ration the interest or the complrumu1L 

His house bumed down and. he could not recover any item. The fact that it was a 
one roomed house W..>t'$ not minimh.c the importan-.:c and \ r.tlut of a roof over onc~s 

head. A right to housing is enshrint{d in ilie Constitution faee, Section 26 of the 

Constitution of South Africa;. S 1• ls.w1,.:s 2002 ( i) 8,\CR 176 (Cl at l 78B/C). 

Complainant was render~d homeless because of this Araon. Tiiis inten..-st needed to 

be ba1anc.'¢d v.,itb the personal circumstances of the appeHa..flt. 

[l 7] l have found that the trial court had adequatel~ dealt \\~ith all the 

requirement:$ laid <lm,vn .in lhc .. case of S v .Zinn 1969 ( 2) SA 53 7 <A) and S v Isaacs. 

:2.002 ('1.) SACR 176. (CJ at l 78B/C. H~ did nDl accentuate tmc element m>er the. 

0th.er M per the argument by A<lvocate Kgokane on behalf of the appellant. This 

appeal should not succeed. 

[18] Inilie result the foUowing order is mi:idt!: 
• • 1",,,i, -- · 
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1, The appeal is dismissed~ 

1.. The sentence iruposed b~ the regitma1 mrrgistrat.! is confin ned. 

IAGREE 

Counsel for appellant: Ad\ocale Kgokane 
lnsiructed by: Legal Justice Ct!nite Pretoria 

·, . 

-~U:L~nihetele 

Acting Judge of the i-iigh coun 

PRETOR1A 

·i ·. \-faumela 

Judge of the High Court 

PRE'l'ORli\ 

Couns.e; for Respondent· Advocate Wilscnach 
lnstrur<..etl by: Director of tlw Public Prosecution 
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